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of service available to the Government and the
Canadian people from, established foreign eperations.
The new system must be developed harmonlously
and, above ail, keep its capacity for adapting to an
evolving international situation.

"As an important first step in the development
of an integrated system, the Govemnment has es-
tablished a new Conimittee on External Relations ait
deputy minister level. This committee will have the
responsibility for guiding the process of integration
during its initial phases and for advising the Govern-
ment on such matters as. the formulation of broad
policy on foreign operatioins, the harmonization of
departmental planning with the Government's external
interests, the conduct of foreign operations, tue
allocation of resources for those operations.

"At the same time the Goverftment has establish-
ed, as a sub-committee of the Coinmittee on External
Relations, a Personnel Management Conunittee. IL
will be charged with the responsibility for advising
generally on the staffing of posts abroad and in
particular for developing, to the greatest degree
possible, co-ordinated and common policies of the
recruitiment of foreign service personnel, career
development classification and evaluation standards.
The Personnel Management Comnmittee will also
concern itself wltb the formulation of programs of
rotation and secondment between the. foreign service,
on the ene hand, and government departments, the.
business world, the academic community, on the
other. Such a prograrn will ensure that foreign service
officems will b. famillar and sympathetic wltb the
viewpoints, concerns and interests of ail goverament
departments and pdivate organizations operating
abroad.

«'A task force will report as soon as possible
te the Cemniittee oni Externat Relations on the means
necessary to ifitegrate all the suppr services of the
Government's foreign operations. As plans are
developed they will b. tested and put Iite effect,

therby eablig th Govrnmet t provide aidmirtis-
trative support for foreign operationa in a modern and

CANADA COUNCIL ARTS GRANTS

Among the. recipients of a series of grants made
ini recent months by thie Canada Council are the
Festival Singers of Canada, who have received
$5S,000 for the 1970-71 season and $15,000 for a
tour that will take them te Alberta and British Colums-
bia late ini March to present a number of concerts and
organize choral workshops.

The National Youth Orchestra received $35,000
for the 1971 summer session, and the Institut Inter-
national de Musique du Canada, Montreal, $32,000,
for the 1971 International Music Conipetition to be
held 1lu Montreal, from May 29 te June 15. The Regina
Symphony Orchestra received $10,000, the. Saskatoon
Symphony $10,000, and 'the Vidtinia Sympkony
$22,000. The Toronto Symphony Orchestra was
awarded $5,000 to appoint -Mr, Harry Freedman
coniposer-in-residence during 1970-71.

Grants for chamber music are: $25,000 to the
Orford String Quartet and $22,000 to the McGill
Chamber Orchestra for their 1970-71 seasons; $21 ,000
to the. University of New Brunswick for the establish-
ment of a string quartet in residence; $8,000 ta
Lakehead University, Thunder Bay, Ontario, ti,
engage a woodwind quarter as part of the. Lakehead
music program; $5,000 to the Uuiversity of Saskat-
cheçwan, Saskatoon, to appoint a violist as musician-
in-residence; and $10,000 to the St. Lawrence Centre,
Toronto, for a three-week festival of chamber music
to b. held ini April.

THEATRE

For the 1970-71 season Toronto Workshop Produc
tiens received $55,00 0; the Centaur Theatre Coin
pany, Montreal, $45,000; the Théâtre populaire di
Québec, $30,000; the Théâtre de Quat'Sous, Montreal
$25,000; the Toronto Dance Theatre, $15,000; th,
Young People's Theatre Toronto, $10,000; and. thi
Contemporary l)ancers, Winipeg, $6, 000. The. Na
tional Arts Centre, Ottawa, was awarded $50,000 fa
a season ef theatre in its Studio in French an,
Euglish.

A grant of $13,500 went te th e Theatre Ne,
Brunswick, Fredericton te enable Mr. Walter Learnin
te continue te develop theatre and audience, aud thi
Arts and Culture Centre, St. John's, Newfoundlané
recelved $5,000 for the Grands Ballets Cauadiens t
visit Newfoundland in March for performances i
St. John's, Cornerbrook and Grand Falls.

The Centre d'Essai des Auteurs Dramatiqu(
Montreal, received $13,955 for its 1970-71 açtlvitiee
and Playwright's Workshop, aise of Montrea
$3,900. Both groups provide a number of services f(
their playWright niemubers, lncluding workshops, cor
fereuçes, public readings aud distribution of scriptuý
The Centre d'Essai also publishes pînys la il
periodical Répertoire Québecoia.


